Impact of the use of musculoskeletal ultrasound by rheumatologists in patients with shoulder and hand complaints compared with traditional clinical care.
To compare the routine use of musculoskeletal ultrasonography (MSUS) with traditional clinical care in daily practice at shoulder and hand level. An observational study was performed in four rheumatology departments. Within each department, 2 rheumatologists were selected; one rheumatologist used MSUS, and the other followed traditional rheumatology care. Consecutive patients with nontraumatic pain, hand numbness or disability, or pain and/or limitations in the shoulder were selected. We collected information regarding the clinical and MSUS diagnoses, changes in diagnosis and treatment following MSUS, local injections, the rheumatologist's satisfaction and the use of health care resources. A descriptive analysis was performed. A total of 168 patients were analysed, with 104 and 64 patients in the MSUS and traditional care groups, respectively. MSUS led to a diagnosis and therapeutic change in 53 (52%) and 55 patients (54%), respectively. The rate of local injection was 47% in the MSUS group (73% unexpected, 61% performed using US) compared with 21% in the traditional group (p=0.001). According to the rheumatologists, MSUS was useful in 72 cases (71%) and extremely useful in 20 cases (20%), and the rheumatologists reported a higher satisfaction with their patient evaluations (p<0.001). The MSUS group required fewer additional tests (38% vs. 81%, respectively, p<0.001), fewer medical visits (46% vs. 84%, p<0.001), and lower direct costs (11 vs. 30 euros, p<0.001) than the traditional care group. Compared with traditional care, the routine use of MSUS in rheumatology practice at hand and shoulder level can lead to important improvements in care, thereby reducing the number of additional tests and medical visits.